
52 Oceanic Drive, Warana, Qld 4575
House For Rent
Tuesday, 19 December 2023

52 Oceanic Drive, Warana, Qld 4575

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Brandi Wilson

0401304734

https://realsearch.com.au/52-oceanic-drive-warana-qld-4575-2
https://realsearch.com.au/brandi-wilson-real-estate-agent-from-elite-lifestyle-properties-sunshine-coast


$1,100 per week

This unfurnished private coastal beach retreat is perfectly located on the beachfront at Warana where you will find some

of the best waves on the Sunshine Coast.  You will be living right on the beachfront with the walkway to the sand under

200 metres from your doorstop. Featuring three private bedrooms, various indoor and outdoor spaces to relax in, an

outdoor covered entertaining area overlooking the in-ground pool and the beautiful Warana Beach just behind the trees. 

Features of this property that we love:• Three generous sized bedrooms, master with ensuite and built in robes• Second

and third bedrooms can be separated from the rest of the house and include ceiling fans and built in robes• Multiple

indoor and outdoor living areas, including open plan lounge and dining, separate media room, undercover outdoor

entertaining area plus private courtyard area off main bedroom• Spacious kitchen with Island benchtop and servery and

open butler’s area• In-ground swimming pool with expansive undercover outdoor entertaining area • Double carport

with secure remote gates and privacy entrance with intercom• Air-conditioned living areas to keep you comfortable all

year round• Solar panels to assist with energy running costs• Private yard with security entrance • Walk over to the

beach, or to local cafes, stroll along the new coastal path or just relax and enjoy the tranquil surrounds• Located only a

short drive away is the fabulous Kawana Shopping Town with movie theatres, supermarkets, doctors and everything you

may need• Within easy access to Sunshine Coast Health Precinct and new Birtinya Shopping Centre • Available to rent

08th January, 2024TO REGISTER:Please register your interest for this property through this property link.  This will

ensure that you receive notification of any updates or cancellations. Click ‘Book Inspection’ and follow the prompts to

register your details for the open home you wish to attend.  Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of

the information contained in this marketing Elite Lifestyle Properties will not be held liable for any errors in typing or

information. Interested parties should conduct independent research and due diligence, including an inspection of the

property to verify the accuracy of the information provided. Elite Lifestyle Properties takes no responsibility for any

errors or omissions and cannot be held accountable for any loss or damages incurred by any party as a result of the

information provided.


